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plants of sweet corn cultivar Seneca Chief and SCMV-B was the 13 host species found in this taxon were symptomless hosts. maintained in plants of sweet sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Panicoideae, the largest subfamily of the Mississippi grass flora, Moench) 'Rio'. Viruses were transferred monthly to new source is classified into two tribes, Paniceae and Andropogoneae. The 38 plants.
species in the tribe Paniceae separated into 26 hosts and 12 Grasses were manually inoculated at the three-to four-leaf stage nonhosts. Of the 10 species belonging to Andropogoneae, nine with all four virus isolates on the same day. Five to eight grass were hosts and one was not. Although the Panicoideae had species species were tested at a time. An attempt was made to have at least with the greatest susceptibility to MDMV and SCMV of any 10 seedlings of each species inoculated with each virus isolate and subfamily, some genera (Axonopus, Paspalum, and Tripsacum) two to five seedlings left uninoculated as checks. Inocula were contained only immune species. The only panicoids with prepared by triturating succulent leaf tissue with pronounced sufficiently different reactions to MDMV and SCMV to qualify as mosaic symptoms in a mortar with a pestle and expressing sap from differential hosts were Andropogon virginicus and Setaria glauca, the pulp through gauze. The undiluted sap was rubbed with a gauze both of which were susceptible to MDMV-A and MDMV-B but pad onto leaves dusted with 600-grit silicon carbide. All plants were immune to SCMV-B. inoculated only once to reduce loss due to mechanical damage of
The 25 species of the subfamily Eragrostoideae tested were seedlings among the more delicate species. Grasses were kept distributed among nine genera, all of which contained host species. before and after inoculation in a greenhouse at 20-30 C under However, the 18 host species found were differentially susceptible natural light conditions. The inoculated plants were inspected daily to the three virus strains. M DMV-A infected all 18 species, whereas during the first 2 wk for the appearance of first symptoms, and the MDMV-B infected nine and SCMV-B infected eight of the same finalreadingwas made -6 wk after inoculation, when the incidence grasses. Thus, the infectivity data of MDMV-B in the and severity of disease were recorded. Grasses that remained Eragrostoideae resembled more closely those of SCMV-B than symptomless in response to one or more virus isolates were backthose of M DMV-A. Unlike festucoid grasses, eragrostoids showed assayed to 10 sweet corn plants per isolate 6 wk after inoculation, no tendency for symptomless infection. Only one species, and the sweet corn was observed for 4 wk. Grass species that
Lepbochloapanicoides, was latently infected with MDMV-A while showed immunity to all three viruses were tested again at a different being immune to MDMV-B and SCMV-B. time of the year.
Bambusoideae is the smallest of the six subfamilies of Aphids were controlled in the greenhouse by fumigation with Gramineae, and is represented in the USA by only three species in Aeluropodeae: Distichlis Thus, the 51 genera represented in this investigation can be Unioleae: Uniola classified into 40 genera with host species and 11 without.
Aristideae: Aristidab Grasses with various degrees of susceptibility to MDMV and SCMV were found in all six subfamilies and in 14 of 16 tribes Subfamily Bambusoideae (Table 2 ). Member species of the subfamily Festucoideae exhibited Bambuseae: Arundinaria" the least variability in their response to the three virus strains. If a Subfamily Oryzoideae festucoid grass was susceptible to one virus strain, it usually was Oryzeae: Oryzab, Leersiab, Zizaniab, Zbzaniopsis, Luziola" , Hydrochioab susceptible to all three, and conversely, if a species was immune to one strain, it generally was immune to all three. Of the 23 festucoid Subfamily Arundinoideae species tested, the only exceptions were Festuca rubra, a Arundineae: Arundo", Phragmites, Cortaderia symptomless host of only MDMV-A, and Lolium multiflorum Danthonieae: Danthoniab which produced weak symptoms on very few plants only in Centotheceae: Chasmanthium" response to SCMV-B. The Festucoideae also had the highest aAdapted and modified by the author from F. W. Gould (6) . percentage of species with latent infection of any subfamily. Nine of bGenera represented in this study of the susceptibility. Panicoideae, where the virus apparently originated, are immune to There was a wide diversity in the response to these viruses among it.
(continued). Response of native Mississippi grasses in all subfamilies of Gramineae to inoculation with maize dwarf mosaic virus strain A (MDMV-A) and strain B (MDMV-B) and sugarcane mosaic virus strain B (SCMV-B)
four species of one genus. Chasmanthium latifolium was All six U.S. genera and nine of the 12 U.S. species of the susceptible to MDMV-A, MDMV-B, and SCMV-B; C. subfamily Oryzoideae (6) are represented in Mississippi. Data are sessiliflorum was susceptible to MDMV-A and MDMV-B but presented on all nine species. Only Leersia oryzoides was immune immune to SCMV-B; C. laxum was immune to MDMV-A but to all the virus strains that were tested. The other three Leersia susceptible to MDMV-B and SCMV-B; and C. ornithorhynchum species, L. hexandra, L. lenticularis, and L. virginica, were was immune to all three strains. susceptible to MDMV-A, MDMV-B, and SCMV-B, as was wild
The grass collection for this study was composed of 42 annual rice, Zizania aquatica. The two aquatic grasses, Hydrochloa and 71 perennial species. More annual species (88%) than perennial caroliniensis and Luziola bahiensis were susceptible to only grasses (61%) were susceptible to MDMV and SCMV. Among the SCMV-B, but the latter was symptomless. Zizaniopsis miliacea was host species, the annuals also showed a greater susceptibility in mildly susceptible to MDMV-A and immune to MDMV-B and terms of both disease incidence and disease severity than the SC MV-B. Of the three cultivars of rice, Oryza sativa, only one was perennials. All four grasses (Echinochloa wateri, Setariafaberi, S. infected by MDMV-A, but not by MDMV-B or SCMV-B.
magna, and Zea mays) that reacted with 100% infection to all four The subfamily Arundinoideae was represented here by six of the virus isolates were annuals, as were two additional grasses eight species found in Mississippi. Three species supported the (Brachiaria plantaginea and Eriochloa gracilis) that were 100% bAbbreviations: A = annual species, P = perennial species. cTwo isolates of MDMV-A, one from Mississippi and one from Ohio, were used. dBack assay to Seneca Chief sweet corn was made from each inoculated grass species that remained symptomless or showed uncertain symptoms; in the fraction, the numerator indicates the number of corn plants with symptoms and the denominator (constant: 10) the number of corn seedlings inoculated; each such fraction refers to the virus isolate to its left.
susceptible to both isolates of MDMV-A and to MDMV-B (but differential responses would have disappeared upon inoculation of not to SCMV-B). By comparison, of the 42 perennial hosts, only a larger number of plants than was available. two species showed complete susceptibility to one or two virus A taxonomic grouping of the grass flora of Mississippi into the strains but not to all three. Eragrostis elliothi was 100% susceptible six subfamilies shows the number of host species of M DMV and to MDMV-A while Digitaria villosa was 100% susceptible to SCMV in each subfamily (Table 3) . From these data it is evident MDMV-B and SCMV-B.
that MDMV can infect every major taxon of the grass family. A few minor differential host responses to the two isolates of These and other (19) data seem to indicate that about two-thirds of MDMV-A were observed. Four species (Anthaenantia rufa, the Mississippi grasses would be susceptible to MDMV-A. A Arundinaria tecta, Oryza sativa 'Lebonnet,' and Spartina summary of the number of new hosts and new nonhosts of the three spartinae) reacted with susceptibility to MDMV-A from viruses in each of the six subfamilies of the Mississippi Gramineae Mississippi but not to MDMV-A from Ohio, whereas two species is contained in Table 4 .
(Andropogon mohrii and Zizaniopsis miliacea) exhibited immunity to MDMV-A from Mississippi, but susceptibility to DISCUSSION MDMV-A from Ohio. Since the percentage of plants with symptoms among the six species (two species with symptomless
The native grass species chosen for this investigation infection) was relatively small, it is likely that the apparent approximate the relative taxonomic distribution of the Mississippi Vol. 73, No. 9,1983 grass flora among the six subfamilies of the Gramineae (Table 3) .
that MDMV-B can be seedborne in corn at a very low rate (8,10), For example, members of the subfamily Eragrostoideae constitute but no information is available on seed transmission of MDMV-B 24% of the Mississippi grass species and represent 22% of the in wild grasses. The proposed northward flight of MDMV-Bspecies tested. Hosts of MDMV or SCMV were found throughout inoculative aphids over hundreds of miles seems highly speculative the entire phylogenetic spectrum of the grass family, from the (24). native bamboos to the oryzoid aquatic grasses to corn.
Of the 28 perennnial grasses found susceptible to MDMV-B The infectivity profile of MDMV-B among many diverse taxa (Table 2) , the following have the potential of being or becoming showed a greater resemblance to that of SCMV-B than to that of overwintering hosts of this virus because of their northern MDMV-A. Ten species reacted similarly to MDMV-Band SCMV-B distribution: Glyceria septentrionalis, Panicum lanuginosum var. while five species reacted similarly to MDMV-B and MDMV-A. In tennesseense (formerly P. tennesseense Ashe), P. oligosanthes, P. the first group, eight grasses were susceptible to MDMV-A but sphaerocarpon, P. villosissimum, and Stipa avenacea. Another immune to MDMV-B and SCMV-B, and two grasses were immune four perennials, Andropogon virginicus, Glyceria striata, or highly resistant to MDMV-A but susceptible to MDM V-B and Muhlenbergia capillaris, and Panicum scribnerianum may also be SCMV-B. In the second group, three species were susceptible to reservoir hosts of . Additionally, Leersia lenticularis MDMV-A and MDMV-B but immune to SCMV-B, and two and L. virginica are experimental hosts of MDMV-B and are species were immune to MDM V-A and MDMV-B but susceptible widespread in the midwestern USA as far north as Minnesota and to SCM V-B. Although most grasses responded similary to all three Wisconsin (19). virus strains, either with susceptibility or immunity, there were Knowing whether MDMV-B can be transmitted via the seed of many instances of similar infectivity of MDMV-Band SCMV-Bto annual grasses (particularly Bromus tectorum, B. japonicus, suggest a closer relationship between MDMV-B and SCMV-B Echinochloa muricata, Eragrostis pectinacea, Panicum than between MDMV-B and its "sister" strain, MDMV-A.
philadelphicum, Phalaris canariensis, Setaria glauca, and Zizania Strain MDMV-B has a narrower host range, especially in the aquatica) would be of special interest. All of these annual species Eragrostoideae, than strain MDMV-A. In this investigation, 18 were moderately to highly susceptible to MDMV-B, most were species susceptible to MDMV-A were immune to MDMV-B. In colonized by aphids in the greenhouse (observed on plants for seed two other studies, there were 22 species in the same category production), and all have a very extensive distribution in the USA (18, 19) . Furthermore, many grasses that are hosts of both strains wherever corn is grown. Some of the annual as well as perennial are susceptible to a lesser extent to MDMV-B than to MDM V-A.
hosts reacted with only latent infection to MDMV-B. Among the The infectivity data from wild grasses contrast with the reaction of annual symptomless hosts of MDMV-B, attention should be corn genotypes to the two strains of MDMV. Almost all corn focused on B.japonicus and especially on B. tectorum, as suggested inbred lines that show varying degrees of resistance to MDMV-A by the author (18,21), because they are hardy winter annuals with are highly susceptible to MDMV-B (unpublished) .
geographic distributions that coincide with that of MDMV-B. The means by which MDMV-B overseasons is still unknown.
Recently MDMV-B has been isolated from wild, symptomless The virus may survive in susceptible, possibly symptomless, plants of B. tectorum in Kansas (3). perennial or winter-annual grasses or in the corn crop through Symptomless hosts of a virus can be particularly troublesome if infected corn seed or infected seed of wild grasses. Evidence exists they act as overwintering hosts and remain unknown. The majority 
